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Have you owned a Holiday Home before?

Yes, we have on another site but we used to rent that one out. Then we found Golden

Sands and we now like to keep it all to ourselves!

Anita and George Needs have been Owners at Golden Sands Holiday
Park in Wales for 3 years. This is their Ownership Story...

How often do you visit the site?
We are at our Holiday Home every weekend and during all school holidays.

Typically, who do you visit with?
As we run a business together and it's only an hour away, we have split holidays. So

it would be myself, my husband and our 2 children (aged 14 and 7). 

We can holiday whenever we want. No hassle, no check-in
times, just turn up and everything is on hand.
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What made you decide to buy a
Holiday Home?
We  wanted a place we could call our second

home, so we chose Golden Sands on an 8.5

month licence, which is perfect for us (however

you can choose a 10.5 or 12 month season if it

suits better). We spend time taking turns with

the children on-site and driving back to and

from Cheshire.

 

 

Why did you choose Golden
Sands?
We had been holidaying here for about 5 years

and loved it! There is so much to do and it's

walking distance to local markets and shops. It is

a fantastic Holiday Park with great staff.

How did you find the process of buying?

The process was so easy and Jeanette was a pleasure to deal with. She was so friendly

and there was no pressure at all. We were made to feel very welcome.

What do you think are the top benefits of owning a Holiday
Home?

You can holiday whenever you want throughout the year. No hassle, no check-in

times, just turn up and everything is on hand. You have that freedom and there is lots

to do at the Park.

We call it our Happy Place, even our dog loves it here - 
buying a Holiday Home is the best thing we

 have ever done.
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What is owning a Holiday Home at Golden Sands like for
your family?

Our children feel safe playing out. They have made lots of new friends, they can chill

out on the Park or in the arcade. It has changed our lives for the better. We call it our

'Happy Place' - buying a Holiday Home is the best thing we have ever done.

Tell us about the Owner's Events?
We absolutely love the Owner's Events and try to attend as many as we can. We love

the Owner's breakfasts, themed fun days and shows put on by the entertainment team.

The talented Goldstars are amazing.

Caravan Ownership at Golden Sands Holiday Park
If you would like to find out more about becoming an Owner at Golden
Sands Holiday Park, or would like to book at visit, contact us and we will be
happy to help:
 
Tel: 0808 197 0809
Email: sales@goldensandsrhyl.co.uk
 
Or visit www.goldensandsrhyl.co.uk for futher information about the park
and to view a selection of Holiday Homes for sale.

What advice would you give to anyone considering
Ownership at Golden Sands Holiday Park?
Just go for it and never look back. It is the best feeling in the world to own a caravan

by the seaside and make lots of holiday memories!
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